What’s New in the Antibiotics Arena?
An APHL Training Webinar
December 1, 2015 • 1:00 – 2:00 PM ET
Registration Deadline: November 29, 2015
DESCRIPTION
In spite of the dire warnings we have heard, new antibiotics are in the development pipeline. Novel drugs or drug combinations to counteract infections
caused by multidrug-resistant Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria
are being investigated by both small and large companies, and may provide
us with new chemical classes and previously unexploited mechanisms of
action.
OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of the program, the participant will be able to:
 Describe a set of new antibacterial agents with novel mechanisms that
are currently under clinical development.
 Differentiate the new agents with respect to spectrum of activity,
antibacterial targets, and resistance mechanisms.
FACULTY
Karen Bush, PhD, Professor of Practice, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN
AUDIENCE
This intermediate-level program is appropriate for laboratory professionals
working in clinical and academic settings.
CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL) is approved as a
provider of continuing education programs in the clinical laboratory sciences
by the ASCLS P.A.C.E.® Program. Participants who successfully complete
each program will be awarded 1.0 contact hours. P.A.C.E.® is accepted by all
licensure states except Florida. APHL is a Florida and CPH-recertification
approved CE provider; each course has been approved for 1.0 contact
hours.
REGISTRATION REGISTER NOW!
 Registration fee: $115 is per site for one connection to the live program
with unlimited attendance (and CEUs) for everyone AND unlimited
access (and CEUs) to the archive program for 6 months
 Site facilitator must register online at
www.aphl.org/courses/pages/588-927-15.aspx. Having difficulty with
the online registration process? Please email registrar@aphl.org or call
240.485.2727 from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM ET.
 After your facility’s registration is confirmed, the site facilitator will
receive all necessary instructions and paperwork via email.
 For program content information, please email webinar@aphl.org.
Course# 588-927-15

8515 Georgia Ave, Suite 700
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: 240.485.2727
Fax: 240.485.2712

In case you missed it…
All of our webinars are archived
on the Web for six months from
the original date of the program.
View the Web–archived section of
www.aphl.org/webinars for a full
course listing.

Can’t do webinars?
Then you can still do the program
as a Teleconference. Just call
into the phone line and follow
along with the speaker’s presentation.
For a complete list of courses,
visit: www.LaboratoryTraining.org
The Association of Public Health
Laboratories (APHL) sponsors
educational programs on critical
issues in laboratory science.
For a complete list of courses,
visit: www.LaboratoryTraining.org
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